
     

 

     

SUMMER SESSION 2023 

Special meeting #3 on July 20, 2023 @ 9:15 p.m. 

MINUTES 

A.  Money raising events: 

o We should already be discussing Fall BBQ -Discussed and agreed to consider Oct 

2023 fundraiser options and possibly April/May 2024. 

▪ Adding larger event to BBQ-Car Show, On-site vendors, Cornhole or other 

games to encourage gathering-topic discussed. 

B. Ways for Booster Club to be more involved with students to gain popularity and 

recruitment of more parent’s involvement. Discussed top 3 sellers for fundraisers. 

C. Ticket Sales Awards, i.e., gift certificates, spirit gear, etc. 

D. Generating more Sponsorships for all sports  

o Draft letter for sports sponsorship/create donor retail list. 

o Pursue Alumni to be involved by FB- contact person who monitors FB. 

o Discussed a special member to become a scriber for past and future events.  

************************************************************************ 

1-Time change- start of future meetings. Agreed to change to 6:30 p.m. beginning 8/14/23. 

2-Decide Legacy fund application(s). Discussed Flag football application. No vote occurred. 

3- Decide what percentage to offer teams/groups/band for volunteering. Require further discussion. 

4-Which dates should other (i.e., Water polo, etc.) clubs be able to schedule 50/50 raffle at home 

games. Boosters pick first. Require further discussion.  

5-Organize snack bar volunteer list for (4) home football & basketball home games. May include 

ladies’ sports, wrestling and volleyball. VOTE & use committee? Additional information needed. 

6-Plans for Homecoming and Senior Night games-use committee? Additional time needed. 

7-Mr Softy (other types) trucks at football/basketball home games including Flag -Paloma to organize 

if necessary.  

8-Inquiry regarding a percentage to the Band parent volunteers -from their snack bar attendance on 

Oct 21, 2022. Further discussion needed. Note: 50/50 funds allocated to Band in 2022.   

9-Appreciation Certificate for Manny and Cousin (post fall) Yea vote. 



10-Ask Brandon to share schools IG with Boosters-will personally discuss with Brandon. 

11-Create an account or pay school for ZOOM or Google Meet discount fees & able to use the big 

screen during monthly meetings (get approval). Per staff member, possibility use RM school monitor.    

12-Fresh paint at snack bar RED eaves donated mural on SB. use committee? AD Ruffinelli will inquire 

if maintenance can do it. 

13-Discuss Bylaws and adopted positions with no voting powers. Further time needed. Board will 

set a date for special meeting #4.  

14-Promote Booster Club membership with digital advertisements during home games (request to 

have it comp’d in lieu of sub accts management) It is a possibility; however, staff will need an 

operator. Mention of Angel Serrano. END    

Adjournment 10:40 p.m. 


